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Restaurants Offering Take Out or Delivery:
Teriyaki Madness: Take Out
Land Ocean: Take Out
• Family-sized meals
• Wine, cocktails and craft beer
Skipolini’s: Take Out & Delivery
BJ's Brewhouse: Take Out
• Prepare at home meal kits
Ike’s: Take Out

FACEBOOK

BE FEATURED!
The Summit offers multiple
avenues to promote your
store at no cost.

INSTAGRAM

These include Social
Media (Facebook &
Instagram) as well as the
Retailer Newsletter,
which goes out on a
monthly basis.
Submit any artwork or
promotions to Assistant
General Manager, Lori
Knudtzon at
lknudzton@bayerproperties.com.

UPLOAD SALES & CAREERS
Did you know you can upload your store sales and open job positions onto The Summit’s website? This is a
great way to get your job openings and sales out to more people in the greater Reno area.
If you have any questions or need assistance, please call Lori at 775-853-7800.
Log in: http://thesummitreno.com/store-login/
Password: sales4u

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT INFORMATION
Melissa Adams, General Manager
[775] 853-7800
[775-223-9983] mobile
madams@bayerproperties.com
Lori Knudtzon, Assistant General Manager
[775] 853-7800
[406] 544-4370 mobile
lknudtzon@bayerproperties.com

Security 24-Hour Phone
[775] 345-4813
Maintenance:
[775] 527-4741
Snow/Landscaping:
[775] 440-0436
Jaclyn Palmeri, Leasing Manager
[215] 497-3481
jpalmeri@bayerproperties.com

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT UPDATES
Please make sure to check on your space. Property Management cannot see inside and if there is a leak
or a smell, we will not be aware until the owner opens the space.
The Summit has 24 hour security and Reno Police have been driving the center approx. every 2 hours.
COVID-19 Business Resource Guide
This is a challenging time for tenants, real estate firms, lenders, and perhaps most importantly, our shared
consumers. Now more than ever, we must work together to ensure we not only weather this pandemic
but emerge even stronger. The federal government has put together economic stimulus programs that
provide significant financial assistance. This information is continuing to evolve. For your convenience, we
have compiled federal support resources during this COVID-19 situation and encourage tenants to
evaluate and utilize all financial resources available. In addition, please be sure to check your state and
local municipalities for additional financial programs and resources. The resource guide can be found
here.

